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Culē  Aluminium  Deck  Hatches

Culē aluminium deck hatches are a superb quality range made in New 
Zealand to exacting standards.  Many NZ made boats are equipped 
with Culē hatches - and now a range of these hatches are available 
in Australia as a standard stock line.
Culē deck hatches are all CE approved and come with a limited 
5 year warranty on materials and workmanship.
Culē deck hatches are stylish, low profi le, durable and capable of 
withstanding extreme marine weather conditions.
Combining premium marine grade materials with innovative design and 
modern manufacturing techniques.  Culē utilise only the highest grade 
materials to produce superior quality deck hatches.
All Culē deck hatches have a 25mm deep (below deck) fl ange and low 
profi le 23mm above deck - excluding handles.

Warranty - Culē hatches come with a 5 year warranty on materials and 
workmanship.

Acrylic Lids - Culē hatches are fi tted with premium grade European 
Plexiglass acrylic which has a 10 year manufacturers warranty against 
yellowing and crazing so your hatch will stay looking good for longer. 
Smoked grey colour acrylic is standard.  Silver anodised hatches have 
10mm thickness acrylic whilst the powder coated hatches have 8mm 
thickness acrylic.

CE Approved - Culē hatches are CE approved category A  Area 2.
Area 1 hatches available on request to special order.

Frames - Culē hatches use premium marine grade 6063 aluminium alloy.  
Silver anodised fi nish is standard - however they can be black anodised 
or powder coated in any colour on request as a special order.

Unique Wedge System - Culē hatches use a unique wedge system to 
attach the acrylic to the aluminium frame.  This method maximises the 
inherent strength and watertightness of the hatch to keep you safe and dry.

Rubber Seals - Culē hatches use only 100% premium EPDM rubber seals 
to ensure the watertightness of the hatches.

Handles - Culē hatches use premium glass reinforced nylon handles with 
modern functional design and UV resistant materials.
Their ergonomic design allows the hatch to be easily opened from the deck 
side, if the hatch is not locked.  The closing interior handles are fi tted with 
security locks so the hatch can be left secure whether fully closed, or in 
the ventilation position to allow air fl ow through the vessel.

Hinges - Culē hinge pins are made from 316 grade stainless steel 
encapsulated in glass reinforced nylon - strong and built to last.

Telescopic Stay Arms - Culē telescopic arms use a friction system for 
ease of operation.  The hatch can be opened to 105 degrees and can 
be locked off in any position.

Custom Hatches - Custom sizes and colours of Culē hatches can be 
ordered - it just takes time (6 to 10 weeks) as they are not a stock line.

Trim moulding & insect 
screen kit available as 
an option on most sizes
of Culē hatches.
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